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be rapid and permanent without fusior POLITICS end GOVERNMENT : iit ities ganized labor will soon vote, as it 
  

  

Gener al. : ] 

The President's Acknowledgment. 

As soon as the election returns sure 

ly indicated the result President Roose- | 

velt summoned the correspondents into 

his room at the White House and dic 
tated the following statement: 

“Il am deeply sensible of the honor | 

done me by the American people in| 
thus expressing | 

their confidence 

in what I have 

done and have | 

tried to do, 1 ap 

preciate to the 

    

i 
| 

full the solemn 

respons! bh i1ity 

this confidence 

upon 

I shall 

oall that in my 

wer lies not 

to forfeit it 

“On the 

lant ¢ 
ent, in 

'TS ind statesmen of 

A vell as the leading citizens 

of America. Among them was the fol 

lowing from Alton B. Parker 

“The people by their votes have em 

phatically approved your administra 

tion, and I congratulate you." 

The president replied as follows 

“lI thank you for your congratula 

tions.” 

Judge Parker's Afterthought. 

In an open letter “to the Democracy 

of the nation,” given to the press on the 

m, Mr. Parker thanks 

{ his campaign and 
GXpresses | he i ti the people 

wili soon realize that the tariffed 

trusts are absorbing the wealth of the 

nation.” He declares his purpose never | 

to seek nomination for public office 
but 1 : os to Ww ¢ in the ranks for 

ult Co i : i 8 

| The Sure States. 

| unprecedented plurality of 494,525, sald 

votes, The gain of tl party in the he winter session of « 

Increased Congress Majority. 

strikes, to make the 25,000,000 wage 

doubtful, gave Roosevelt 174,000 plu-| workers “the masters of the machinery 
{ rality, or 81,000 more than McKinley's | of production.” He thinks that the 

{in 1000, This wave carried Higgins | “trustification” of industry will now 

into the governorship by over 75,000, | go forward more swiftly than ever, 
tithough the betting odds had favored | thus paving the way for “the collee- 

| Herrick tive possession of it when the working 

Indiana. — Unofficial returns gave | class comes in control of the govern- 

Roosevelt aver 60,000 plurality | ment.” With the Republican party in 

absolute control he figures a heavy 

reckoning of disappointment in the 
All the rest of the northern and west 

ern states went Republican as expect 

ed, but with unexpected majorities, | 

Pennsylvania heading the list with the | 

next four years. Facetiously he re. 

marks that we shall now see President 

Roosevelt draw the fangs of the trusts 

and wave the wand of prosperity in 

the face of the impending industrial 
to be the largest vote every given a depression. 

presidential candidate in any state 

In Jungle Soclety,   

    

  

  

    
  WHAT LUCK 

sportsman hgve 

Monkey (as Policeman Lobster gets 

him) Cheese it, fellers! I'm pinched 

New York American 

In Doub. he does not trv to fOCUTE 

“In your daughter fond of msl ui 

“1 dunno.” answered Mr 4 

“Sometimes It sounds to me ke he ! get nis 

+ Hest ZOOS 1 

had a kind of a grodge against 

Washington Star 

  

  

{ Philadelphia gave Roosevelt 207.603 | | ‘ . : 

out of 280,713 votes. Other pluralities Foreign. 

were: Ohlo, 250.000; Illinois, 200,064); — —. 

California, 115,000; Washington, 70,000 Italian Conservatives Gain 

ticut, 30,000; Michigan, 12 General elections for the mes 

150 000; the D tas, 140 

sso, DOO00; New 

ee New 

Socialist Gains 

Jprisiugs aie 
5,000 and in Chicago at 45 p* reported from Kaner and Rodomsk 
state heads the list, New York 

second rmnk. with over 40.0600 Socla Cuban Congress Reconvened. 

f congress open 

country since 1900 Is over 400 per cent, | ed at Havana Nov, 7, and it was ex 

the total vote probably exceeding 500 pected] that the Nationalists would 

O00 mndon their obstruction policy. Pres 

Palma submitted the budget for 
year, amounting to $19.006.06x). of 

The elections for memb of the, hh $2.054000.0%%) is for new roads and 
house of representatives sho te | brid oes 

publican gains in nea 
Wants to Parley on Tibet 

vernment has request. 

riting Unofficial returns 

Republican majority of 108 
Senator Cockrell of Missouri 

pie ing a Executive. 8 sent ats . Ne © 

    
© Hepu 

% iikely to ren ! ngedd andardize Whisky 

Bryan Again In Front 

Heese, shi 

Another Battieship Ready 
He reason tl ' 15 cannot be | the press of distinguished 

fought success! by an rty that | o i vyof n il officers and state offi 

depends upon rust Im ] LE 8 of New Jersey and Massachusetts 
“death 1 "OTS y : nono | + raiser New Jersey was launched 

as the party slogan State ows ’ 10 from 1 pyards of the Fore 
ership of rallroads and the postal tele liver Ship! ompany at Quin 
graph system are among the reforms |, Mans 

ating Garvin by 

velt winning by | 

nsin—Governor La Follette was | 
elected by an estimated plurality of | 
HOO and Roosevelt electors by more | 

than 60,000. The La Follette faction 

controls the legislature, which will 
choose n successor to Quarles. This 
means also that Wisconsin will have 

a primary election law 

Maryland. At this writing It appears 

that Maryland's electoral vote will be 

divided 

West Virginia In this the home 

state of Candidate Davis a Republican 

plurality of over 25,000 was Indicated. 

Dawson (Rep. elected governor and a 

Republican majority in the legislature 
Colorndo.—~Here the result was close 

and at first disputed, but later Govern 
or Peabody himself conceded bis de 

feat by Adams with a plurality of 
about 10,000, Both sides claim the leg. 
fslature. Peabody attributes his de 
feat to his policy In the mining strike 
Nebraska .—In Bryan's state Roose 

velit received over 80,000 plurality, and 
Mickey (Rep. Is elected governor by a 
close majority, Watson polled a large 
vote, 
Delaware. Interest here centered In 

the legislature, where the Republican 
factions have a substantial majority, 
but with the supporters of Addicks for 
senator still short of a majority. 

Nevada. ~The Republicans appeared 
to have the state by 2,000, 
New York.—The Empire State, which 

Democrats had professed to regard as   

we will seek 
Wireless Forest Protection 

| Debs on Socialist Gains A system of wireless telegraph fire 
Eugene V. Debs, the Socialist candi- | alarms is to be tried for the protection 

{date, In a statement made at his home | of the national park reserves under the 

in Terre Haute, Ind, says that the direction of the secretary of agricul 
tremendous increase In the Socialist | ture. It will be tried first (in the Black 
vote this year means that the working | Hills reservation, and the alarm will 

class Is waking up to the necessity of | be communicated automatically as the 

independent political action. From this | wireless cirenit comes in contact with 

time forward Le thinks its growth will | flames or excessive heat 

a a en 

Japs In Port Arthur Will Talk Peace 
Fleeting visions of what must be happening every day In that In. 

ferno, the Russian fortress and city of Port Arthur, have roused again 

the conscience of civilization for permitting the continuance of the 

eastern war. Lord Lansdowne volced England's plea for arbitration in 

his lord mayor's address last week, and the triumph of President Roose 

velt, it was hoped, would justify him In taking an initiative with Ger 
many, France and England to second the motion 

Just as these peace overtures were In the air and while the Japa. 
nese beslegers were expected almost hourly to enter Port Arthur either 
by a last bloody assault or by the surrender of the Russian garrison 
Baron Hayashi, the Japanese ambassador at London, sald, “After 
the fall of Port Arthur Japan would, I belleve, be ready to treat for 
peace on no higher essential basis than that Russia should evacuate 
Manchuria, Japan also agreeing to a similar evacuation” 

The opposing armies in Manchuria remained face to face along the 
Sha river, with a frontage of eighty miles, the outposts so close that 

the men could banter each other and exchanged luxuries, while the 
artillery kept up desuitory firing. Bach army was crouched as for a 
leap at the other's throat, 

It was denled that all the Russian ships had been destroyed by the 
Japanese fire. Three hospital ships were reported sunk In the harbor 
with all on board, being hit by shells. General Stoessel was sald to have 
asked for a truce to bury the dead. The fear of a massacre by the vie 
torfous and resentiul Japanese caused him to consider a surrender, 

daa ean 

  

Guns, Ammunition an’ si 
Wom s y . Sporting Goods, 

AUNT DINAH'S OLD VIRGINIA 

HerbTea 
WOMAN'S SAFE GUARD. 

SPECIAL PRICES 

Sera M BALE 

frepared by Baseline Wissed 801 Ga, Chionge Frio, The. 

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

  

HAMLIN BLOOD & LIVER PILLS Easy and Quick! 
POR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY Soap-=- Making 

C. M. Parrish, Druggist with 

Bellefonte, Pa. BANNER LYE 

  

tions on Cvery Package 

» 

New Ties on Your Baby Camiage ec sok cies sod vase vs 
G \RERI K ROTH RS, The Penn Chemie Wark. Pinal 

OFPFOSITE BIG SPRING 

3 Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, [2 

W. D. ZERB) 'incapples, Pure Olive Oil, Sar 
Attorney-at-Law, ine ives, Pickles, Nuts, Tabl 

Bellefonte, Pa. Raising, Confecti nery. 

bop SECHLER & CO 
  

Some People---zise ce very a 
est and smartest 

things in Footwear and nothing short of 

the newest and swellest styles. 

  

ther People--- ore care <o 
much for style, 

but are better pleased with good, comfort- 
able, durable and easy going Shoes. 

Most People-- want vou sic and 
comfort combined in 

reasonably priced, good looking, well 

wearing Shoes, 

NOW, READER} 
It doesn’t matter to which of the above 
classes you belong. --your Shoes are here. 

Come in and we'll certainly take pleasure 
in showing them to you. 

Cousins and Queen Quality for wom- 
en-- Banister and Douglas for men. 

MINGLE’S SHOE STORE 

  

  

  

[NFORMAT ION WANTED 

Certain patrons, through negligence, or tor 
peculiar reasons Known Lo ther Ves, removes 
from one locality to ano’ her witho noufying 
this ofiee Weare anxious Ww ate them 
thal they may receive their paper regularly 
ana for other reasons, important 10 us, Any 
one who ean furnish the present address of the 
following will eonter a special favor We give 

he former address 

GRO. A MILLER, Asronsburg 

J.C. BPraskLE, Btormstown 

IRA AYRES Guidean, Va, 

KE ¥.Gaxowen, Howard, Pa 

O. W. Manks, Hannah, Pa 

J.B. Lucas, Bed Bb Creek 

Jonux F.Joussox, Rocktord | 

Wa. Bran, Bellefonte, Pa 

Mus. Kisie PoorMax, Clearfield 

Hexky T Invin, Cross Forks 

J.P. Lanai eg, Hinehman, Mich 

Gro A. BaTHuwnsT, Milesburg 

Jous Ippives, Milesburg, Pa 

Jos. H, Hupsarn, Patton, Pa 
H.C. Weaver, Fort Wayne. 1nd 

AGNES TurNexk, Milford. Ind 

Harnuy Hoover, Pittsburg 

K. J. Fisnen, Bellefonte Pa 

B. F. Epduxns, Windber, Pa 

L. C. HoLMes, Galitzen, Pa 

CaLvix KR, Sxypex, Penn fall 

Wa Horrvax, Aaronsburg 

T.H. Bressreg, Nevada, Kansas 

W. H. CLARK, Blormstown formerly Flem 
ington Pa 

Lanoy C. ELDRED, recent y of Mackeyville 
Fa 

K 
Ww 

0 

Mu 

CTIAETRNIA TY 

WAY LAN JUS 

COALS. 

il. Grain. Hay, 

Straw and Sand. 
re 

  

INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

S. B. GOSS, 
CRSBOR TO JONNY ¢ MILLER 

Fire, Life and Accident In- 

surance. 

REPRESENTS BOME F HK BEST 

FTOCK OQOMPANTES. 

20d Floor Bush Arcade Bellefonte, Pa. 

Frederick K. Foster, 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every description. 

EaoLe Brook 

54a y 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Sucosssors to GRANT HOOVER. 

Insurance 
This agency represents the largest Fire 1nsur. 
ance Companies in the world. We are pre 
pared to write large lines at any time 

RN + a.ol a 

Life and Accident Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 

Call on or address us at 

Crider's Stone Bld, Bellefonte. 

EF Now Maple Sugar and Syr. 

  

up in 1qt, 2 qt. and 4 qt. cans; 

pure goods. Fine Sugar Table 

Syrups at 40¢, 50¢ and 60¢ per gal. 

| Fine Now Orleans Molasses 60¢ 

(and 80¢; straight goods, 

| SECHLER & 00,  


